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Objeective: To asssess the utility
y of 3D spiraal spoiled grad
dient echo im
maging reconsstructed with a 12s sliding window at 3s
tempporal update raate to differen
ntiate early/m
middle/late arterial and porttal phases.
Meth
hods: One hu
undred consecutive patien
nts undergoing
g fluoro-trigggered dynamiic gadoxetatee enhanced livver MRI with
h
standdard LAVA (L
Liver Acquisition with Vo
olume Acceleration) Cartessian k-space aacquisition, w
were compareed to sixty one
conseecutive patien
nts imaged using
u
a spiral k-space trajeectory LAVA
A reconstructeed at 3secondd temporal reesolution with
h
slidinng window reeconstruction
n. For qualitattive analysis bolus timing , hepatic arteery branch orrder visualized, and overalll
imagge quality, were graded on
o a 5-point scale and co
ompared usinng non-param
metric Wilcoxxon tests. Foor quantitative
analyysis contrast to noise ratio between ao
orta and liveer parenchym
ma, aorta and portal vein, and signal iintensity ratio
o
betw
ween aorta and
d liver parench
hyma were caalculated and compared ussing a unpaireed student t-teest. A p-valuee of <0.05 was
consiidered statistiically significcant. This retrospective study was approoved by instituutional review
w board.
Resu
ults: Spiral LA
AVA had sup
perior bolus timing
t
scoring 2.0, compaared to 1.0 wiith standard L
LAVA (p<0.00001). Overalll
imagge quality and
d hepatic arteery branch order visualizaation scoringg were also ssuperior on spiral LAVA,, compared to
o
standdard LAVA (p<
( 0.001). MR
M fluorosco
opy triggered
d single phasse standard L
LAVA produced optimal arterial phase
timinng in 73% paatients, compaared to 93% with Spiral LAVA.
L
The aaorta to liverr parenchymaa signal intennsity ratio was
superrior on spiral LAVA 2.8, compared
c
to standard
s
LAV
VA 2.2 (p <<00.001).
Concclusions: Dynamic liver MRI
M with imp
proved boluss timing is poossible using 3s temporal updating whhile preserving
g
spatial resolution by sharing k-space
k
data with sliding window recoonstruction. T
The overall im
mage qualityy was superio
or
mainnly due to imp
proved bolus timing. Thee arterial phasse was resolvved into an avverage of 5 hhigh spatial reesolution subarteriial phases wh
hich may be helpful
h
when the ideal mom
ment in the arrterial phase for imaging iis unknown oor different fo
or
differrent lesions.

Figure
e 1: In a 62 year--old-male post gadoxetate axial dynamic spiral LAVA
L
images de monstrates: (a) on pre contrast image, a solitaryy T1 hypo intense
(arrow
w) lesion in segm
ment 4 of the live
er, with early to late arterial pha
ase enhancemen
nt (b,c,d,e) and e
early wash out o
on the portal ven
nous phases (f,g
g)
compa
ared to the rest of
o the liver parenchyma. A 20 min
nutes delayed (h) axial standard L
LAVA image with
h 30˚ flip angle, sshows gadoxetatte retention in the
lesion(arrow), consiste
ent with a diagno
osis of well differe
entiated hepatocellular carcinoma
a (biopsy proven
n).
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